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COMPRESSOR TOLERANCE TO LIQUID REFRIGERANT

Herbe rt G. Siewe rt, Senio r Proje ct Engin eer,
Dept. of Engin eering ,
Chrys ler Corpo ration , Airtem p Divis ion, Dayto
n, Ohio

INTRODUCTION
The most singu lar item which most frequ ently
can
destro y a refrig erant compr essor is liquid
refri geran t. Many other items such as high volta
ge, a
capac itor failur e, extrem e opera ting condi tions
and system conta minat ion often resul t in compr
essor failu res. Analy sis of these failur es indicates that they gener ally requi re long period
s of
time to develo p and often may be detec ted and
corrected befor e the failur e actua lly occur s.
This
is not true if the compr essor is allow ed to
diges t
liquid refrig erant . As with poiso n or drugs
in a
human, the first time may be the last.
The study of the tolera nce of a compr essor
to liquid refrig erant as prese nted here is confin
ed to
herme tic comp ressor s. This is the type of
machi ne
where both the compr essor and the drivin g motor
are enclo sed in a welde d steel shell . Most
of the
test work has been perfor med on 3-ton and small
er
machi nes, althou gh some of the evalu ation has
been
with compr essors up throug h 20 tons of capac
ity,
This mater ial is meant to only empha size the
importan ce of prope rly evalu ating refrig erant
flood back and migra tion condi tions durin g the initia
l
desig n phase s of a new machi ne. Natur ally,
these
evalu ations must be marri ed with the other
major
desig n requir ement s to yield a total ly accep
table
machi ne. It is not the inten t of the autho
r to
solve all liquid refrig erant return proble ms.
Prese nted are test equipm ent outlin es, test
proce dures , and resul ts exper ience d durin g evalu
ations
of floodb ack perfor mance of curre nt and new
desig n
comp ressor s. Each and every compr essor desig
n in
the indus try requi res its own partic ular confi
guration to satisf y the tolera nce levels recom
mende d.
The ASHRAE Guide , manu factur ers system speci
fications , and variou s artic les in trade journ als
have
fairly well covere d system consi derat ions of
preventin g liquid refrig erant from enter ing the
compress or. Some of these are! the appli catio
n of
crank case heate rs, the use of suctio n line
accum ulato rs,, the requi ring of pump down cycle s
and/o r
the impos ing of limita tions upon the maximu
m system charg e. Altho ugh all the above contr ols
are
effec tive, the compr essor engin eer must recog
nize
that none are foolp roof. In today 's world ,
we
find that the proba bility of liquid refrig erant
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being prese nt in the compr essor at some time
during the life of the system is high. For examp
le,
the lead of a crank case heate r may vibra te
loose
or the heate r itsel f may fail. With the loss
of
crank case heat, the system charg e is very likely
to migra te into the compr essor shell during
a system off perio d. Upon start- up, the refrig erant
oil mixtu re will be drawn direc tly into the
compress or and possi bly cause a failur e.
From a compr essor desig n viewp oint, and from
the
effec ts on manu factur ers' warra nty claim payme
nts,
it is not pract ical to allow this condi tion
to result in the termi nation of the compr essors
usefu l
life.
CAUSES OF A FLOODED START
With this introd uctio n the quest ion arise s,
"What
else may cause the refrig erant to migra te to
the
compr essor shell ". The prima ry cause of extrem
e
migra tion is a loss of the evapo rator load.
This
loss can be the resul t of the failur e of the
evaporato r fan motor or a fan belt break age, an
evaporato r coil freeze -up, an expan sion valve failu
re,
and/o r plugg ed return air filter s. Any of
these
items will resul t in the loss of the evapo
rator
load and lead to the direc t return of the liquid
refrig erant from the conde nser to the compr
essor.
This in itsel f, if not prope rly consi dered
in the
compr essor desig n, may cause a failu re.
If the raw liquid return does not fail the
compress or, a still more sever e condi tion may
exist
upon the next compr essor start . This is the
immedia te inges tion of the entire system charg
e into the compr essor after it has accum ulated
in the
shell . Prior to this start , the previ ously
mentioned return ing raw refrig erant has coole d
the
compr essor shell and intern al parts to possi
bly
-20°F . Durin g the off cycle the compr essor
is
the colde st compo nent of the system and there
fore
repre sents the lowes t satur ated press ure level
.
It then stand s to reaso n that any refrig erant
in
the other system compo nents will be forced
to travel (migr ate) to compr essor. When a startup
occur s, this liquid refrig erant is drawn direc
tly
into the cylin ders which resul ts in extrem ely
high
disch arge press ure. As a side light , the meage
r
heat of a crank case heate r will only tend to
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FIGURE I
Nominal System Charge Requirement~
veloped (2500 psi). These pressure s will result
in the physical destruct ion of valve plates, gasket mufflers connecti ng rods and loss of assembly, alignmen t: Any of these items will rend~r
the machine inoperat ive. Some side effects of
large quantiti es of liquid refriger ant in th~
shell are oil stratific ation, de~greasing, and
high refriger ant/oil ratios. All of which may result in insuffic ient bearing lubricat ion and the
scoring or seizure of the bearings .

slowly raise the saturate d pressure level in the
compress or. Crankcas e heat will not drive refrigerant from the compress or until the shell temperature is greater than that of another system component and this may require several hours to take
place.
Other system operatin g malfunct ions beside the
loss of evaporat or control can cause the same condition - the entire system charge being present
in the compress or shell. Some of these are: the
condense r coil airflow blockage on a capillar y
tube feed system, improper field charging procedures, a bypass control failure, and/or changeover season operatio n.

With this type of future for his compress or, the
engineer is forced to give major consider ation to
this problem in his initial design. The first
item to determin e is how much liquid refriger ant
will be present. A conserva tive design criteria
is to assume that 100% of the system charge may
be present in the compress or shell upon start-up .
System charge is primaril y a function of capacity
and type of system in which the compress or is to
be applied. Shown on Figure 1 are represen tative
system charges for various types of systems from
one-half to twenty tons of nominal capacity . As
previous ly stated, the designer must not allow
these charge levels to result in a compress or
Therefor e, the chart in Figure 1 may be
failure
consider ed as a minimum allowabl e cornpress ot liquid refriger ant toleranc e chart for a practica l
compress or design.

EFFECTS OF A FLOODED START
It has now been establish ed that liquid can be
present in the compress or shell upon the next
start-up . But what happens when this conditio n
exists? Why will this, if not properly anticipa ted in the compress or design, result in such a
catastrop he and immediat e failure? Grossly, what
takes place is that a compres sible fluid machine
has been applied on an incompre ssible medium.
Due to the compress ible gas relation ship sizing
of discharg e passages at the same volume flow
rate, extremel y high pressure levels will be de-
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TEST EQUIPMENT FOR EVALUATING
Utilizing this background as design requirements,
facilities have been built to run accelerated
tests of both purchased and internally manufactured compressors as shown in Figure 2. A second
variation of these facilities has been also used
which does not utilize an evaporator and throttles
the liquid refrigerant directly back to the compressor.
CONDENSER

during severe liquid digestion (slugging). To
observe these rapid pressure pulses, pressure
transducers were installed in the cylinder cover
of the compressor. The output of the pressure
transducer was displayed on an osciloscope and
photographed for record. The osciloscope was
syncronited with the compressor with a magnetic
pickup on the crankshaft, and a second trace was
displayed to indicate shaft position. The hardware of this instrumentation is shown in Figure 3.

EVAPORATOR

<::::><=:>CAP. TUBEc:x::::>

BYPASS SOLENOID

TEST COMPRESSOR
FIGURE 2
Test Facility Refrigerant Circuit
The compressor to be tested is installed in a
representative air conditioning system using an
air cooled condenser. The evaporator (if used)
is located higher than the compressor to promote
the natural drainage of liquid to the compressor.
A solenoid valve is connected as a bypass between
the condenser outlet and the compressor suction
line for immediate system balancing upon shut
down. The system is charged to the proper level
as shown in Figure 1 and operated without a crankcase heater. Timers and relays are used to sequence the operation of the components as follows:
Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:
Step 5:
Step 6:

FIGURE 3
Pressure Transducer Instrumentation
During test runs with this instrumentation, the
first audible indications of slugging have been
observed when the peak pressure levels are approximately 1600 psi (Figure 4).

15 seconds no operation.
15 seconds only the compressor operates.
9 minutes, 30 seconds the compressor and
condenser fan only operate.
10 minutes compressor off, bypass valve
open, condenser and evaporator fans on.
Return to Step 1.
Optional long overnite off cycle no components operating, return to Step 1.

Additional tests follow by increasing the system
charge in one pound increments until the limit is
determined at which severe damage is imminent.
At this point, the system is recharged to the previous test quantity and run for 500 hours system
of running time. During this period no damage
should result to the compressor. This produces a
minimum of 1000 starts with liquid digestion and
borderline lubrication.

FIGURE 4
Slugging Pressure Pulse (1605 psi);
Cylinder Cover Pressure Wave
It was hoped that the pressure transducer display
would indicate slugging before audible signs were
present. This has not been observed. The maximum pressure peaks observed during a severe slugging period have been in the range of 2500 psi

Failures experienced during this phase of new compressor development has initiated interest with
respect to the actual pressure levels developed
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(Figure 5). Hydrostatic tests of high side parts
have verified these pressure levels when comparing
pressure levels required for the component deformation experienced.

FIGURE 6
Slug Test Deformed Steel Discharge Muffler

FIGURE 7

FIGURE 5
Slugging Pressure Pulse (2205 psi max.),
Cylinder Cover Pressure wave

Slug Test Fractured Discharge Valve Plate
The stretched inner discharge valve seat rivet,
(Figure 8) was also failed during developmental
slug testing. A 1520 lb. force is required to
yield this rivet to the degree shown. When considering the relationship between cylinder cover
pressure and cylinder pressure (the difference
across the discharge valve) a 2100 psi cylinder
cover pressure would be required to develop the
1520 lbs. of force required for the failure.

The peak pressure levels do not occur during the
first few revolutions of the test machines. Peak
pressures are developed only after approximately
30 to 60 shaft revolutions. This is when sufficient inertia has been developed in the rotating
parts to carry the extremely high loads imposed
by the high piston pressures, Also, sufficient
quantity of fluid has been pumped to result in
the choking of flow in the discharge passages and
cause the high back pressures on the piston. During the extreme slugging periods, there is reduction of shaft speed as the rotating inertia is
lost and the motor does not have sufficient torque
to maintain the normal speed. This shaft speed
reduction is noted in Figure 5 by the slipping of
the position indicating trace. The period of the
pressure pulse is only of a very short duration
(approximately .003 seconds) but often may be repeated 10 to 15 times per start.

FIGURE 8
Slug Test Failed Inner Seat Rivet

CORRELATION
Some of the catastrophic effects of slugging may
be seen in the photographs of failed parts. To
ballon the steel discharge muffler as shown in
Figure 6, would require 2200 psi during a hydrostatic pressure test. This muffler was so deformed in one slugging period during developmental
slug testing on the test facility previously described.

The fractured cast iron discharge muffler (Figure
9) was removed from a customers fafled compressor.
From Figure 1 this compressor should be designed
to tolerate 4.5 lbs. of liquid refrigerant. The
actual factory system charge for the particular
unit is 3.6 lbs. Naturally, there is some question as to whether the system was properly charged
at the factory or improperly recharged in the
field. The example is only included to illustrate the severe nature of a slugging condition.

The discharge valve plate (Figure 7) was dished
and fractured in the same facility with a test
refrigerant charge of 5 lbs. Relating the capacity of the tested compressor to Figure 1 indicates the compressor should be able to tolerate
6 to 7 lbs. of liquid refrigerant.

The final example is one of the marginal lubricati~n experienced during a flooding condition.
These bearings (Figure 10) are the main crankshaft bearings of a developmental compressor.
They were failed on the floodback facility during
a slugging start. During a slugging start not
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only are the bearings exposed to a poor lubricating medium but also the severe piston back pressure load is present. This combinat ion caused the
failure shown.

Field Fracture d Discharg e Muffler

FIGURE 10

Failed Main Cranksha ft Bearing
As The Result Of
Liquid Refriger ant washing and Slugging Loads
SUMMARY
The basic emphasis of this paper has been to illustrate the severe destruct ive nature of liquid
refriger ant to a compress or. Therefor e, it is of
prime importan ce to the compress or engineer to
equate these effects to his particul ar configur ation. It is recommended that the entire system
charge should be included in these evaluatio ns as
presente d in Figure 1. At the same time, the
system engineer must design for minimum system
charge when selectin g system componen ts. Often
the possible detrimen tal effects on the life of
the compress or are ignored when selectin g an oversized suction line or liquid line.
From the data presente d, it is recommended that
all internal high side compress or parts should be
designed to withstan d pressure differen tials .in
excess of 2000 psi. Also highly restricti ve discharge side passages which are immediat ely downstream of the piston are to be avoided so that
the instantan eous slugging pressure pulses previously illustrat ed can be readily disipate d,
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